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Tito shortage of male Inlior In England Is responsible for tho wist number of factory Jolts, tlmt nio being mo-

nopolized ly female help. Many of tlio Industries which were run b.v women during the war aic under the
control of the fairer sex. This photograph shows throe English gliM who have become olilclcnt workois In a glass
factory.
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Pedestrians on the Hols Boulogne, Paris, were Mar tied out of their usual placidity recently, when this odd
appearing contraption was Introduced to their eyes. Closo Inspection pioed It to In merely a hlcycle with nliplanu
appendages, built to It made Its successful flight while the astonished Parisians looked on. This latent deel-opmei- it

In the motor Industry will no doubt be a popular vehicle. It Is called the avlette.
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Girls Still Hold Their War Jobs
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California Objects These Girls

ITero are some of the "picture brides," Just arrived from Japan, who were
questioned In San Francisco by the congressional Immigration committee 'that
lias been Inquiring Into California's complaints against Japan. Scarcely any
of tho girls questioned had Feon the men they camo to innrry. It was Bald
this might be the last lot of "picture brides" to arrive In America.

Boat That Dashed Upton's Hopes
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Tho Ilrlbtol yacht Itcsolute, which successfully defended tho America's
cup ngalnst Lipton's Shamrock IV, photographed as she was crossing the
tlnlsh line In one of tho races.

Tho Hesolute lost tho llrst two races of tho series and then won three
straight. Sir Thomas says h? vlll try again In 1022.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA,
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IN A FIREMEN'S SCHOOL

In order that tho Chicago lire de-

partment mny retain Its elllclency, the
local (Ire o'lllclals have been conduct-
ing a school to Instruct the mcmhcis
of the department In the uso of all tho
equipment with which a modem tiro
department Is fitted. The photograph
shows Chief Carmody showing a tire-ma- n

how to use n rescue apparntiM.

PANAMA'S GIRL DIVER
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Little MLss Coiistnuco SuiHiilht,
nlne-,ear-ol- d Panama canal 7one glil,
who swam tho Culebra cut of the
canal with her hands and feet tied.
At the age of six wlie made a
dive In the llalboa swimming pool.
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WLEGION
(Cop) for HiIh Doi.irliiltnt tiiipiiltcd by

NHtlonnl' lleixdciuiutera of tlio
American LokIuii.)

NEW HAMPSHIRE IS WINNER

Gr.inlte Str.te Roclplent of First
Prize In Membership "Push"

South Dakota Second.

Vi-- Hampshire won the American
Legion's nallon-wld- e membership
"push." May 17 to 'J'J, It was announced
at Legion nutlonnl headipiarters re-

cently, and will receive the stand of
Mlk calms offeied as llrst prl'o to the
state ent oiling the largest percentage
of eligible persons prior to
the close of business on June lfi.

South Dakota wins second prbe. a
btnnd of woolen colors. The prizes
will he presented by the national com
mn inter, Franklin D'OIIer, at the d

eonxenllon of the Legion In
Cle eland next September.

other states finished In the race. In
order, as follows: North Dakota.

Vermont, California, Kansas,
Oregon, Iowa, Washington, Wyoming,
Indiana, Maine, Massachusetts, Hhode
Island, Nevada, Minnesota, Illinois,
Idaho. Arizona, Ohio. District of Co-

lumbia, Michigan, Utah, Wisconsin,
Kentucky, Pcnnsylnnlu, New Jersey,
OMi'homn, Colorado, New Mexico,
New YorL West Virginia, Connecticut,
Delaware, Texas, Missouri, Florida,
Montiina, Arkansas, Maryland. Vir-

ginia, Tennessee, North Carolina,
South Carolina, Louisiana, Mlsslsslp.
pi, (owrgta and Alabama.

The Legion now has tVlf2 posts In
nil parts of the United States and In
sexeral foreign countries, and 1,027
women's auxiliary units. The total
enrollment since the organl7ntlon was
first established, 15 months ngo. Is
mote than ".,000,000, though national
dues for all these members for the
year IPL'O have not yet been received
at national headquarters. In (fetor-minin- g

the icsults of the membership
drlo. only members for whom nation-
al dues up to and Including December
31, lDlIO. had been received by the na-

tional treasurer were counted. Since
the drive closed, on June 115, more
than 22.000 names of new members
have come In.

CHAPLAINS' BADGE OF HONOR

Medal to Be Given by Protestant
Churches Which United in

War Work.

A commemorative medal to bo
given by the Protestant churches
which united In wnr work through
tho general war-tim- e commission of
the churches to all their chaplains of
the Amerclan nrmy and navy who
served In the war. Tho chaplains'
medal Is the work of Mrs. Laura Gar-di- n

Frnser of New York, one of the
best known of American medalists,
nnd the wife of the designer of the
Victory button.

Mrs. Frnser has chosen, In tho de-6lg- n

for the chaplains' medal, to rep-

resent nn army chaplain In tho net of
supreme service ministering to n
wounded man at the risk of his own"

life. In the center of tho design the
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The Chaplains' Medal.

gas ninslc Is seen, reftdy for Immedi-
ate adjustment. Indeed, the sugges-
tion Is that the chaplain has, perhaps,
momentarily removed It, tho better to
succor tho wounded man.

The flue record of the men who
served as chaplains In the navy, many
of them constantly passing back and
forth through the submarine danger
zonp, ministering to the crews of the
naval vessels and the soldiers on the
transports, fa recalled by the repre-
sentation of the bnttleshlp on the re-

verse of tun medal.
The striking of these medals Is the

realization of a suggestion made soon
after tho nrmlstlce in the executive
committee of the general war-tim- e

commlsfllo'n of the churches. The
commlttco approved tho proposal ami
made It ono of the tnsUs committed to
tho general committee on nrmy and
navy chaplains when the wiir-tlm- e

commission dissolved. Tho medals
nro Intended to convey In tangible
form a message of grateful apprecia-
tion from the churches to their chap-

lain sous.

JACK DEMPSEY IS ACQUITTED

Federal Court Disposes of Much Dis-

cussed Case of World's Champion
Prize Fighter.

After n trlnl lasting more than n
week, n Jury In the federal court of
San Fmnclsco found Jack Dempsey not
guilty of violating tho selectUe serv-
ice act. Tlio Jury wns out only ten
minutes and returned Its verdict on
the llrst ballot.

The Indictment charged Dempsey
with knowingly and wilfully falsifying
his questionnaire In order to get de-

ferred (.lassitlcatlou In Class la. In
this document, which he signed In Chi-
cago In Jnnuavy, 1018, he swore that
his wife, muthor, father, widowed sis-

ter and the two minor children of tho
last named were mainly dependent up-
on him for suppoit, and had been living
with him for a considerable time.
These statements the government as-
set ted weie untrue.

The evidence showed thnt Dempsey
received Jils questionnaire In Chicago
and had It tilled out almost Immedi-
ately. Iljs manager, Jack Kearns, an-

swered most of the questions, nnd
Dempsev gave his assent as the nn- -
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JACK DEMPStY.

swers wero written down. Supporting
atlldavlts weie signed by Maxlnu
Dempsey, then his wife, but since di-

vorced, and Kflle Clarkson, bis sister.
There was some confusion In the lo-c-

draft board over his case, nnd nt
an Informal meeting held one evening,
Dempsey and Jack Kearns, his mana-
ger, took up Dempsey's sltuntlon with
John llogan, chairman of the local
draft board. At this meeting Demp-
sey wns placed In Clnss Aw upon his
sworn statement of tho contents of
the questionnaire.

The evidence showed thnt Mrs. Ill-rni- n

Dempsey, tho mother of Jack,
was nlmost entirely dependent upon
him for support, nnd that he had mado
substantial contributions to tho sup-
port of his father, sister, nnd brother.
Ills statements In this regard were not
contradicted.

TO FOCH AND FRENCH POILU

Commander D'OIIer Returns Feliclta,
tions Sent by Famous Marshal

on Fourth of July.

"Tho American legion, on this anni-
versary of the fall of tho Bastille,
through myself as national command-
er, extends the same hand of fellow-
ship today that the French citizen-sol-dle- r

grasped but yesterday."
In these words Franklin D'OIIer,

head of the legion, addressed Marshal
Foch and tho French pollu, returning
the fellcltntlons that Foch sent to tho
legion on tho Fourth of July. The mes-
sage was delivered to tho marshal by
II. II. Ilarjes, commander of Paris
post, No. 1.

"Our legard Is based on deeper sen-

timent tlum more association In arms,"
the message continues. "America's
youth came to Fiance Impressed with
the story of your wonderful achieve-
ments. We were not disillusioned. Wo
found that France suffered with a
smile on her lips; laughed In the Jaws
of death; held to her traditional cour-
tesy and chivalry at the very, time
when the foe pounded with courso
lists at the gates of Paris.

"There may come a time when Jenl-ou- s

bauds will seek to sever the bonds
that unlteFrunce and America. Such
a thing never can be accomplished. We
of the World War have known France
and her lino soul. We have been blood
brothers and wo will be peaco broth-
ers."

MESSAGE FROM KING ALBERT

Former Private, A. E. F., Receives Ca.
ble From Ruler In Commemora-
tion of Chateau-Thlerr- y Victory.

A former private, A. 13. I, has re-

ceived a cabled message from a king In
commemoration of the great American
victory nt Chateau-Thleiry- , the second
anniversary of which was July in. The

Is Harold W. Itoss, editor of
the American' Legion Weciily. Tho
king Is Albert or Belgium. Ills mes-
sage read;

"On the eve of the nniilu,rsnry of
the glorious American victory at Chateau-

-Thierry It Is a great plcasuie for
me to send a token of the high admira-
tion this hcrolcjtaiid klndleti In my
heart and to renew tribute of our ever-
lasting gratitude for the heroes who
fell on this fifteenth of July, 1D1S, for
the common came."

(Signed) "ALIJHUT."
The message was transmitted

through the Ilelglar Charge iTAffnlri'a
nt Wahhlngtoii. Mr. P.oss Is n former
Sun Fi'unclsco, New Orleans and At-

lanta newspaper man. He took part
In the Clmteuu-Thlerr- y attack.

BIG CROPS ASSURED

WESTERN CANADA

Need of Farm Labor Urgently
Required for Harvest.

Rains of the past week which hr.v
neon general throughout all portions
of Western Cnnnda, covering MANI-
TOBA, SASKATCHEWAN, and AL-BKH-

have placed beyond all mnn-no- r

of doubt tho rcrtnlnty of vast
grain crops throughout the entire dls
trlct.

lleports from till points Indlcnto
marvelous and rnpld growth. Tha
conditions of a week or so back, which
were decidedly less promising nnd led
many to think that there might be a
partial failure, have disappeared al-

together and now there Is n wave of
optimism circulating throughout the
entire country.

In ll)ir there wero enormous yields
reported from all parts, i.iid It would
appear now as If In tunny places the
yields of 1015 would ho equnled If
not beaten.

What might appear to bo a draw-hac- k,

Is the apparent shortngo of farm
help. The Province of Manltobu
through Its Employment Bureau la
Winnipeg, Is asking for 10,000 harvest
hands and over, offering from $5 to
$0 per day. The Province of

Is nsklng for 1(5,000 extra
hnnds to take care of tho Immense
harvest thnt Is certiIn to bo reaped
In that Province. In Alberta tho crop
area Is somewhat less, the labor con-

ditions somewhat better, and Is mak-
ing a request for fi.OOO extra farm
bands.

Interviewing tho ofllclols of the dif-
ferent Governments, they nre Inclined
to the opinion thnt as the crops Id
Kansi.-s-, Nebraska, South Dakota, Illl
nols and other Central Sidles are hnr
vested there will be a movement aorth
ward thnt will materially help to take
care of tho labor situation. With the
low railroad rates that may be secured
on rppllcutlon to the Employment OS
llces ft Winnipeg and nt boundarf
points, or which mny he secures,
through the Canadian Government Of'
flees nt Chicago, III.; Detroit, Mlch.
Milwaukee, Wis.; Kansas City, Ma,
Omnha, Neb. ; Des Moines, In. ; Wttter
town, S. D. ; St. Paul, Minn., and
Grand Forks, N. D., will give to those,
peeking employment the opportunity
to reach the harvest fields at a low
cost Advertisement

Uncomplimentary
A mnn who possesses it corpuleuy

flguro takes u Sunday-scho- ol class.
Recently he gave u lesson upon bow
sin directed the future life.

"Well, hoys," ho asked. In concliv
slon, "what would happen to mo whea
I die If I had led a bad life?"

"The fat would be In the fire," iO
piled one Ind, after eonio reflection.

SAY "DIAMOND DYES'"
Don't streak or ruin your material ic
poor dyo. Insist on "Diamond DyN.
Kmjt directions In package.

"CORNS"

Lift Right Off Without Pain
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Doesn't hurt n bit I Drop n llttl
"Freezono" on an nchlng corn, Instantly
that corn stops hurting, then shortly
you lift it right off with lingers. Truly I

Your druggist sells a tiny bottlo of
"Freezono" for a few cents, sufficient te
remove every hard corn, soft corn, o
corn between tho toes, nnd tho calluses
without soreness or Irritation.

Keep Up Flfjhtlng Spirit
Be patient with every one, but

nbo.ve all with yourself. I mean, donl
be disturbed because of your Imper-
fections, nnd always rise up bruvely
from a full. Francis do Sales.

A Lady of Distinction
Is recognized by tho delicate fascinat-
ing intluence of tho perfume she uses.
A bnth with Cutlcura Sonp and hot
wnter to thoroughly cleanse tho pores,
followed by a dusting with Cuticnra
Talcum powder usually means a clear,
sweet, healthy skin. AJt.

Very Much So.
"Hungary seems inclined to go back

to tho monarchy."
"Sho would Uud tlmt her crownlna.

mistake."

Sure
Relief

6 Bellan
--M I Hot watersm Sure Relief
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